
" Do thou Groat Liberty Inspire our Souls and make our lives in thy possession happy, or our Deaths Glorious in thy Just Defence."
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EMMA GOLDMAN.
"Qunon ot Anarchist?," Arrested

In Chicago.

SHE 16 INDIFFERENT.

Sha 8ay8 Sh« Knows Nothing
About tho Assassin or As¬

sassination of tho

President.
Kinma Goldman, thoannrohiflt quoon,

undor whoso rod bannor Loon Czolgosz
olaims ho stände, whoso words ho
olaims fired his heart and his brain to
attempt tho assassination of tho presi¬
dent, was arrested in Cb io ago, on Wcd-
norday. of last week.
Sho diaolnimod all but tho slightest

acquaintance with tho prosidont's as¬
sailant; sho doniod absolutely that sbo
or anaiobiots sho know woro iniplioatod
ia any plot to kill tho proBidcnt. ¡She
said sho bolievod Otolgoaz aolod on-
Uroly on hie own robponsibility and
that ho novor ol ai in cd. to havo boon in¬
spired by hor, as, ho is quoted ta af-
firroiog.
Tho preeidont, sbo averred, with a

yawn, was an insignificant boiug to- hor,
"a moro human atom whoso lifo or dont h
wore matters of supremo indifforonoo
to hor or to any anatohist Czolgosz'a
aot was foolish, yot sho declared it
probably had ii s inspiration in tho mis¬
ery whioh tho Polo had soon about him.
Violonoo, sho said, was not a tonot in
tho faith of tho anarohist and sho had
not advocated it in Olovoland, whoro
Czolgotz b&d said ho heard hor, nor
olosowhoro,

Miss Goldman arrived in Chicago
from Bt. Loma. lier immunity from
arrest while in tho Missouri metropolis
and up to Wednesday in Chicago af¬
forded her muon, amusomont. Sho to d,
ia sontonooB punotuated with laughter
of hor oapturo. In her convocation
vwith ropôrtors-and abo talked with
thom at length twioo during tho day-
tho oxoitoraont sho was laboring under
was suppressed and only onoo did eho
bioak down oomplotoly. That was whoa
Captain Sohuottlor lod hor from tho of-
fioo of Chief of Polioo O'Neill to tho
cab whioh waa waiting to convoy hor
to tho womon's annox at tho Harrison
fltroot police station. For a moment
she became a woman puro and «implo
and oriod. In a momont, howovor, this
exhibition of distroBB was ovor and
when oho put her foot on tho slop to
mount into tho oarriago sho waB again
Kmon Goldman, tho "high priostosB of

; anarohy," as sho has beon styled by
hör followe ra.

BVió vpaid ij«v mirposo «<d»g to
:r r- 6o baa beon to aasiBt tho anar-

.lats who wore arrostod thoro Bovoral'?(lays ngb, She had intondod to givehoreolf up to tho polio«, but delayedit; for ono reason and for anothor, until
/.'. ¡tho polioo bho had doridod so inuoh hadI takon tho matter in their own hands.

"What did you think when youhoard that an attempt to kill tho presi¬dent had boon madoV" tho woman wasasked,
With a wave of hor hands and an¬othor shrug of tho shouidors she an¬swered disdainfully:
"I thought oh, tho fool I"
Tho prisoner's manner had boon

crowing moro and moro oxoitod, al¬
though sho made an evident effort to
control horeolf. In this sho finallyBUoooodod and launched into a disooursoof tho teachings of anarohy. Sho do-olarod that anarohy did nob tonoh mon
to do tho aot which ha? mado CzolgOËZdospisod and hated the world over.
"Wo work against tho syatom andeducation is our watohword," aho said."It was oarly laat July whon I

oamo to Chicago to visit tho Isaak'sfamily, sho continued, in anawor to an
interrogation oonoorning hor where¬abouts rooontly. "On tho night of
July 12. Isaak was out of tho bouuo.
Tho bell rang and I wont to tho door.Tho man, who 1 loarn through the
newspapers wan Isolgotz, stood thoro,Ho wanted to soo mo. 1 was about tooatoh tho Nickol Plato train as I and
Mr. Isaaks' daughter were about to go
to Kooli oíd ov. Ho went alone to thoHook Island dei ot, whero ho mot us,but I was so busy takiog leavo of myfriends that 1 eoaroely notioed him. It
wa» nota limo when ono would want to
make.now friondM. At tho depot I had
tho fow wolds with him of whioh I
havo told. That was all thoro ovor was
botwoen ui."

"1 am an anarohist-a »tudont of so¬
cialism; but, nothing in anything I
over eaid to Loon Czolgosz knowinglywould havo lcd him to do tho aot whiohstartled ovorybody Friday.""Not oven in your looiurobV lío saya
your words not his brain on firo," askedtho intoiviowcr.

''Am 1 fcooountnblc bcoauao nomo
oraoked brain person put a wrong oon-
btruotion on my wordb? Loon Czolgosz1 am eon vin jua, planned tho deed un¬
aided and ontiroly alono. Thoro is no
anarchist ring whioh would help him.
Thoro may bo anarchists who would
murder, but there also aro mon in ovorywalk of lifo who somotimea fool tho im¬
pulso to kill. 1 do not know súroly,
but 1 think Czolgoi v was ono of thoso
down-troddon mon who soo all tho m i fl¬
ory which tho noh inflict upon tho
poor; who think of it, who brood ovor
it and thon, in dtapair, rosolvo toutriko
a great blow, na they think, for tho
good of their follow mon. But that is
not anarohy. Cz ol got/, may havo boon
inspired by me; but, if ho waa, ho tooktho wrong way of showing it."
Tho anarohißtio leoturer woro a whitoshirt waist of fino material, a darkbluo ohtviot Bkirt, patent loathor hootsand a straw hat cnoirolod by a dottedveil. Sho took a ohair in tho middloof tho room and faced tho littlo groupof inquisitors with an air of confidence.Bosioo hor pat Captain Sohuoltler,brcad-ahouldorod and quio? Ia frontof hor woro tho ohiot of polioo andMajor Harrieon. Captain Colloran

stood baok in a oornor with Fire Ohiof
Musham.
Whon thoioloivicw was over Captain

. Collornn, ohiof of doteotivofl, nerved a
Wflrrant on Mian Goldman oharging hor
with oooHphaoy to murdor tho prosi
dont, . Tho warrant waa öworo to by
Oaptaio Colloran. It gives as hoi oo
ejonspivatorK Abraham Isaaks, Maurioo

»ooo P/outKor, Hippolyt

Hayo), Hoory Travaglio, Alfrod Sohno'
dor, Julia Meohnnio, Mario Isaaks ard
Mario Isaak», Jr. All but MÍBB Gold¬
man wcro arroBtod ßomo daya ago. Tho
women woro allowed to go but tho mon
wero hold without bail and aor now in
jail.

bntor in tho day Mho Goldman was
interviewed in tho womon'B annex to
tho polioo Btation by an Associated
ProbB reproaontatifo ar.«l a stonoKraphio
report takon. Mis» Goldman aa'd:

"I fcol Büro that tho polioo aro holp-iug ua moro than 1 could do in ton
yearn. Thoy aro making moro anarchists
than tho most prominent pooplo oon-
noohd with tho anarchist oauso could
rnako in lon yoars. If thoy will only
continuo I shall bo very gratoful; thoywill savo mo lotB of work."

11What do you think of your own ar-
rost?" ehe waa askod.

"If I told ycu," sho ropliod, ''itwouldlook somewhat oonooitod aud I certainlywould not liko to bo guilty of that. Not
only my arrest but tho others Binaok of
tho Hayuiarkot. Tho polioo aro very
muon in disrepute all ovor tho countryand thoy wish to do somotbing to oloar
thouiBclvos. Thoy aro trying to mako it
an anarohist plot; if thoy wish to mako
up a caso they may auooocd."
"Whatman in tho United Statos, in

your opinion, in ol' suibciont prominonoo
to warrant suoh a plot?" sho was asked.

"I am not in position to Bay," ropliodMiss Goldman, "who ought to bo killed.
Tho monopolists aud wealthy of this
oountry aro rcspwsibio for tho oxistonoo
of a Ozolgoez If imperialism would not
grow in thia oountry; if tho libortios of
tho pooplo wero not trampled undor foot
thero would havo boon no violonoo."

Referring to tho would-bo assassin,Miss Goldman said:
fuel thal thu limn io ÙQO Oí lïiOSû

unfortunates who havo boon drivon to
dospair andmisory to commit tho dood. I
fool vory deeply with bim as an indivi¬dual, as I would fool with anybody who
suffers. If 1 had moans.I would helphim as inuoh as Ioould;I would soo
that ho had counsel and that justioo
was dono him."
Although tho wholo world awaited

Friday afternoon for tho bullotina from
tho proeidont'B bosido, Miss Goldman
did not oaro enough about tho reportthat bo had boon Bhot, which ehe hoard
nowsboys nhoutiug, to buy a paper. It
was Saturday noon boforo her intoroBt
waa Buffioiontly aroused to buy a news¬
paper containing tho story. Sho was
moro interested in the arrest of tho
Chicago anarchists than in tho presi¬dent's condition.
Askod if sho thought CzolgOB'i'fl aot

was praisoworihy from hor point of
VÍOW, sho a un wo rod:
"I am not in a postion to saywbothor it was good or bad. It is

bad for tho man who attomptod to do
it. I am not in bin boo tr and know noth¬
ing about it. What I don't soo is whythoy should mako moro fuss ovor tho
presidont than anybody oise All mon
aro homo equal,"
--OhMèfi G. Norrios at whose home
Miss Goldman was takon into custodyÍB not tho typo of man generally nn-
sooiatod with tho word "anarohist."Ho is wdl bui't, good looking, noat
and woll drossod and is decidedly in¬
telligent. Ho has no occupation at pros-out but bas boen a derk and was recent¬
ly iu tho icsuranco businoss. He is aCanadian by birth, but has booomo a
chu m of this oountry.When questioned by ono of tho polioooil! corn, Norria dj Bel aimed any knowl-
odgo of any plot to asBa3sinato tho
prosidont and said ho know nothingwhatever of Uzolgosz. When ankod howMiss Goldman oamo to bo an inm a to ofhis plaoo ho ropliod that ho had on a
proviouB oooasion invited-her to mako'her homo thero whonovor sho was inCbioago.
"Whon sho oamo to your houso thisLimo did you know sho was wantod bytho polioo," domanded Chiof O'Noill.'?Vos."
"Thon why did you not inform thopolioo?''
" Woll, abo Baid when abo oamo to tho

liouso that oho bad oomo boro to sur-
rondor horsolf to tho Chicago polioo and
L Biippo8od sho would do so whon sho
jot ready."
"Don't you know," asked tho ohiof,'that she was not going to surrondor to

»ho polioo at all? Don t you know sho
vas expeoting to loavo Ohioago?""No I don't," was tho roply. "Shoold mo sho was going to give hor-lolf up and I bad no reason tu doubt
tor.
"I don't bolievo ono word ho says,"laid O'Noill, as Norria WAS lcd away.Pho woman wan preparing to run away

is wo oan positively show and, of oourso,-hio fellow must have kcoivn about it,[ shall hold bim in ouitody and havolim indicted for oonspiraoy to kill thoiroaident."

Maggio Arrested.
Chief Wilkie of tho scorot sorvioo haseooivod unoitioial information that An-

onio Maggio haB boon arrostod in Nowrloxioo. Maggio waa tho oornotist
ravoling with tho Andrews Opora com-
.any, and is said to havo mado a state-
nont not long-ago that Prosidont Mo
(inloy would bo shot boforo October
.st, and that ho was sorry ho, himself,
vas not lo do tho shooting. Upon this
tatomont roaohing Chief Wilkio, tho
?corot sorvioo operativo was dirootod to
vrooood to Now Moxioo, whoro Maggio
fas roporttd to bo and placo bim un-
lor arrost.

From This State.
In tho dall y bullotin issued by tholresidont'a pbyaioianB appears tho

lame of Dr. ICugono Wasdin. Dr,iVnedin is a South Carolinian hoing
i native of Goorgotown, And ho bas
.ttainod cininonoc in tho praotioo of
urgory. Dr. Wapdiu about fiftoon
roars ago rnterod tho nave y as surgeonmd his HUCO jua was suoh teat ho has
mon asaigood to many important médi¬
tai missions by tho govomnimt.

Negroes Lynch Negroes.
Thuisuay night a mob of negroes

»roko into tho j sil at Wioklilfo, Ky,md Ijnohcd tbreo nop.roos. Tnt y
ian ged tho men to a o ross baam in a
nill. Tho mou had wajl*id, murdered
ind robbed an old negro last Saturday
light.

Spanish War "Veterana"
Too Spanish war veterans aro to hold

'. sooond rounion in Columbia duringfftir week, and a banquot will bo gi vonm tho night of Ootober 30. Momborn)f Co Pirat and Sooond Ilogimenta andtho Hoavy Artillery will participate

RULED HIM OUT.
Admiral Howison Drcppsd from

the Schloy Oourt

BY THE OTHER MEMBERS.

Schley's Keen Uwyer Finally
Cornered Howison Into Ad¬
mission of Bet Views

on Important Point.
Tho Sohloy oourt of inquiry aflBOin-

blod in Washington on Thursday, and
within throo hours from tho timo of
oonvoning announood that Roar Ad¬
mirai Howison was disqualified from
sorving as a member of tho oourt and
wits Gxoufjod from furthor duty. This
brought proceeding to an abrupt ter¬
mination and oauBod a temporary ad¬
journment of tho oourt in ordor to por-
mit tho navy department to doBignato
an officer to buooood Admiral Howison.
No furthor sossion is probable until
tho oarly part of next wcok. It had
boon expeotod that littlo ofiioial busi¬
ness would bo aooomplished on tho
oponing day, and tho prompt dooision
as to Admiral Howison eamo somowhat
as a surprise

Intonso intorost appeared to bo takon
by tbo publio in tho proceedings and
though it was known that only a vorylimitod numbor of persons would bo
_ J . ^ 1 A _J i*. Í.U..-1 . I.-miujiMUU .V IJ1VJ WV..« A UV.IA BUM HIUDU

by oard, a largo orowd was ansomblod
at tho oourt room Thursday morning to
witnoss tho coming and going of the
prominent naval offioors who woro to
uko part in tho prooeodings. Thoy
oamo ununiformod and unhoraldod,and until tho full dress uniforms had
boon donnod at quarters insido tho yardfor the aotual sossions of tho oourt,thoro was littlo to loud dramatic inter¬
est to tho oooasion. Admiral Dawoyand Admiral Sohloy naturally woro tho
premior figuros in popular intorost.Tho lattor had about him a distinguish¬ed array of oouusol, including Hon.Joro Wilson, Attorney Gonoral IsidorRaynor of Maryland and Oapt. Jamos
Parker, with Mr. Teague noting as ad¬
visory oounsel. Tho Gorman naval at¬
tache, Oapt. Robour-Pasohwitz, ooou-
pied ono of tho soatsin tho publio aroa
and tho number of wives of naval ott.-
eers prosont was noteworthy.
A salute of IV guns in honor of tho

admiral of tho navy marked tho open¬ing of tho prooeodings at 1 o'olook. Tho
usual formalities on tho oponing Of a
oourt were transaotod with dispatch.Tho first skirmish was oponod by Ad¬
miral Sohloy rising from his seat and
spoakiug in a strong .voice, calmly anddeliberately, oft'álló'ngiiíg*Admiral Ho w-

'

ison's eligibility as a mombor of tho
oourt. Throo witnosses were broughtforward in support of his challenge,namoly, Franois S. Frost, William E.
Spon and Footer Nicholls. Thoy gavo
very positivo testimony as to exproB-sions thoy had hoard Admiral Howison
make, favorable to Admiral Sampnonand unfavorable to Admiral Sohloy.Mr. Frost tostifiod to a statemont Ad¬
miral Howison had maco to him at
Uoston while the witness was socking
ne^a as a rcportor, Mr. Spon to ro-
înarks mado while ho and tho admiral
were journeying back to this countryfrom iOurope ou a tranB-Atlantio
stoamor, and Mr. Nioholls'oonvorsation
occurred during a businoss oall at Ad¬
miral Ho prison's priva to rosidonoe in
Yonkors, N. Y. 0.-« oonoluding this
tostimony, tho question aroso who th er
Admiral Houison weald join issue withtho statomonts mado by tho witnesses,
or would rest upon his privilogo towithhold auy answer until ho ohooso tosubmit it. Tho admiral mot tho hinnoby turning at onoo to Admiral Dowoyand announcing that ho would make awritton rejoinder to tho statomonts of
tho throo witnossos. This rejoinder ho
propared vory spoodily. While oon-
ooding the aeouraoy of somo points in
tho ovidonoo it throw oonsiderablo
doubt on other points and disolaimod
»ny rooollootion of the talks said to
havo taken plaoo on tho trans-Atlantic
Bteamer. It was not sufiioiont, how-
ovor, to oountoraot tho very dircot tes
tiuiony given by tho throo witnossos
and moroovor tho admiral himaolf, in
oonoluding his statomont, indioatod
plainly that ho had no dosiro to romain
DH tho oourt and was thorp simply inobedionoo to ordors. Ho ovon appoalodto his aBsooiatos oo tho omi t to dooidonil doubtful questions as to his eligi¬bility in favor of Admiral Sohloy.tioforo submitting tho ohallongo totho determination of tho oourt Mr.Haynor orOBS-oxaminod Admiral Ho wi-
mn very minutoly as to his porsonallontimonts toward Admiral Sampson»td Admiral Sohloy and dovelopod that
Admiral Howison had oxprossod oer-
iain de fin td convict io no as to Admiral
Sampson's rotontion of authority and
responsibility, ovon whilo ho was ab-
lent temporarily from tho fioot at San¬
tiago. Tho ohallongo thon was sub¬mitted to tho oourt, whioh un' or tho
)iroumstanoos, was narro wod to Admiral
Dewoy ond Hoar Admiral Bonham, to
pass upon. Aftor hardly moro than 15
minutos spont in rotiromont* to thejonsultation room Admiral Dowoymelly announood that tho oourt nm-
;ainod tho ohallongo and that AdmiralHowison would bo oxousod from fur-
;hor attendance. Thodooision oamo so
piiokly and unoxpootedly that it sent
\ flutter of agitation throughout the
)ourt room. Thoro was a buzz of ani¬
mated comment, and Admiral Sohloyixohangod looks of satisfaction with
tris oounsol. Admiral Dowoy thon at
moo closed tho prooeodings of tho day
cry annouooing that the oourt would
u) j MUTI indefinitely until tho navy de¬
partment bad named an ofiioor to suo-
)oed Admiral Howison.

Havo Thoy Struck Oil?
Biko City was Thursday tho t cono of

tho greatest oxoitement sinoo tho burn¬
ing of tho negro postmaster Baker. \n
artesian woll borer, whilo hoting on
the lot in tho rosidont portion of tho
town, is ropoxted to havo struok oil and
ooal in good quantities at a dopth of
35 foot.* What is said to bo anthraoito
loal was foroed up almost as largo in
uzi as gulnoa eggs and tho fluid ao-
jompanylog it is said to "smell andburn oxaotly Uko korosono." Tho find is
¡rn tho property of A., N, Sutolifto, an
Atlanta Ooast Dino station master.

'
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PRESIDENT MCKINLEY'S v Bññ1

ENDS EflBLf SSIii' Si*

Pathetic Scenes- ii

Of the Beloved Man atitt
Heart Failure- ïj®

Favorably
..¿rnA di-jpatoh from Búllalo, whoiô '|iî^Prosidont Hos at tho homo of Pronido/»i

Milburn, of tho Exposition Company,,'says Prosidont MoKinloy oxpci'ionooâ?>?
sinking spoil shortly aftor two o'oloô^Friday morning. Tho pbyaioians ac
ininistorod restoratives, but thoy hal
"Ulo or no offcot, and at throo o'clock
tho Assooiatod Proas was authorized l¡-
say that President MoKinloy WAS oriti
oally ill. ; i
About throo o'clock Friday morning!

tho following was issuod by tho Pro ni- ¡
donts' pbysioians: "Tho president's j
oondition is very sorious and give risc
to tho gravost apprehension. His bow¬els havo moved woll, but his heart does;
not rospond properly to stimulation^Ho is oonsoious. Tho skin is warm andtho pulso small, regular, oasily comprosiblo and 12G; respiration 30; tom'-
paraturo 100."
A bulletin issuod at twonty-fivo after

throo o'olook Friday morning said "tho
president is so woak that ho doos not
apparently nullor much. Strychnine,digitalis and othor powerful hoart s ti DA
ulants don't produoo oft'oot and tho
worst is foared. His dj« th may oe our
any timo from heart exhaustion. Mrs.
MoKinloy has not yot boen informed of
tho ohango for tho worso."

Dr. Mann at four o'olook said. tho
Prosidont rallied nomo, but immodialo-ly oamo tho unwoloomo nowa that thorally was very slight. At à-.ïô Booro-
tary Oortolyouand Mr. Milburn omorgodfrom tho houso and walkod up tho sidowalk insido tho ropod onolosuro. Soc
rotary Oortolyou said the proBidont was
rooting, that four physicians woro in
tho sick chamber, but-ho oiforod, littlein tho way of onoouragome¡'nt,

UK 18 WiAl).
President MoKinloy died at',?)Í{íS^|urday moroiag. Ho had boon unconsci¬

ous sinoo 7:30 p. m. Urs last oonnoi-
ous hour on earth was spout with tho
wifo to whom ho devoted a lifotimo of
oato. Ho died unattondod by a minis*
tor of tho gospol, but his last"words were
an humble submission to tho will of tho
God in whom ho boliivod. Ho was re¬
conciled to tho oruol fato to whioh an
assassin's bullet had eondomnod him,
and faood death in tho samo spirit bf
oalmnoss and poiso whioh has markpd
his long and honorable oaroor. His last
conscious words, reduced to writing by
Br. Mann, who stood at his bodsido
whon thoy wore uttorod, woro as fol¬
lows:

"Good-byo, all; good-byo. It's God's
way. His will bo dono."

His rolatives, and mombors of tho
ofiioial family, woro at tho Milburnhouso, except Sooretary Wilson, who
did not avail himself of tho opportuni¬ty, and somo of his pomonal and politi¬cal frionds who took loa vo of him, Thispainful ooromony was simple ' Hisfriends oamo to the door of tho siok
room, took a longing glanoo at him,and turned toari'ully away. Ho wa-j
practically uuoonsoious during thislimo. But tho powerful hoart stimul¬
ants, including oxygon, woro omployodto rostoro him to ooneoiousnoss for hisfinal parting with his wifo. Ho asked
for hor, and oho Bat at his side andhold his hands. Ho consoled her andbade hor good-byo. Sho wont throughtho hoart trying soono with tho samobravory and fortitude with whioh shohas borno tho griof of tho tragedywhioh has ondod his lifo.
Tho immodiato oauio of tho presi¬dent's doath is uudotorminod. His

physioians disagroo, and it will possiblyrequire an autopsy to fix tho oxaot oauso.
Tho prosid ant's remains will bo takon
to Washington, and thoro will bo a State,funoral. Vioa Prosidont Roosovôlt,who now suoooodB to tho presidonoy,
may tako tho oath of ornoo wherevor ho
happens to hoar tho news. The cabinet
will, of oourflo rosign in a body, andPresident llossovolt will havo an oppor¬tunity of forming a new cabinet, if ho
so ddBiros.
Tho rago of tho pooplo of Buffaloagainst tho president's assassin, whon

thoy loarnod that ho was d/ing,
was boundloss. Thousands surrounded
tho jail, and tho ontiro polioo foroo oftho city and two rogimonts of militia
wcro utilized to insuro his proteotion,

HOW ÏHK END CAME.

Tho Good Han Bled With a Hymn on

Hit Lips,
As stated abovo President MoKinloy

bogan to sink shortly aftor two o'olook
Friday morning attora oritioal period
of 12 hours, in whioh alarm and hopo
mingled in tho emotions of thoso who
surroundod him.
Ag tho telegraph instruments rattled

away with thoir forlorn story carly Fri¬
day morning tho haotilly aroused pbysi¬
oians bogan arriving. An automobile,
raoing at top spood, brought Br, Myntorfirdt. Ho did not stop to speak, but
rushod into tho houie. Br. Mann oamo
almost on his boole, aud ho toogandown tho stroot. Noithor stopped for
a word as thoy rushed into tho .houao,
Aftor thom carno Abnor MoKinloy,
palo and agitated. Ho had loft tho
houso soarooly two hours before, and
had departed with tho assuwooa that
tho «do had tutnod in tho ease of his
distinguished brothor. Ho had boon

PION MOURNS.
..?WWH-M -

/E BATTLE AGfiiNSi DEATH
1É imm.
i the Last Hour

igufate. Death Caused by
on II il Was Pro gre? sing
id.Failure Set in-
nvouîoJ from elumbor by A mooaongorwho told him to oomo at oooo.

Soorotary Wilson and SoorotaryHitohoook, in grief at tho peril of thoir
ohiof, arrived within n fow momonts.
.Neither know tho true otato of tho pre¬sident at that moment, and in silent
Jfcnr thoy quickly mitered tho houso.
?Another hurrying visitor was Dr. WaBd-
in, whoso arrival com plot cd tho oirolo
?of phjoioians; another was Mrs. Mo-
'Williams, tho friond of Mrs. MoKin-
¿oy.
4 ÏIIK WHOLE OITY WAS AROU8E1).
Tho Buffalo papors all had extras

with tho sad intelligence of the preei--JI_1>_1_ll_._i_ J_ti-Lipipit* o iuitt|)ou uu mu D'luuitj nv unynijuv.O,eo. paper announced that tho prosi-dprit wau dying. Tho roeult was that
tho v/holo city was thoroughly arousodiantjl alarmed carly, and boforo 7 o'olook'crowds cf pco'^lo flocked in tho direc¬tion Of tho Milburn rcsidonoo to learnff. tito latest nows was not moro reassur¬
ing. Thoy stood at tho ropes, far down
ibo iätersoolinß strocts, and waited
jStiou'tly fer tho appearauoo of tho
tnoxning bullotin." Many of them ro-
fmod to orodit tho nows of tho prosi-dViit's sudden ohatfgo for tho worse un-t^ .thoy had learned by word of mouth
f)om tho sc-nlries? of the prosidont'od^iiorous and oritioal condition.'Of ,^11 tho sad household, only thoWi)b| did not know tho truth. ShoB^|wsed,tbat Mr. MoKjnloy was worso,for oho waa told that it. would bo bottVviÜoi'S hov not to ontov tho siok.o^^her« 8Kb ashónted, but it was\viiïj)a;look of mute appeal in her otf&fl.yThOipreBidont hiotsolf seoraod to roamotbav his lifo hung by a throad. FridaynipAil« g ho looked out of tho window.
Windit tho lmrsd aoufcíit td adjust thopíU¿\V\ to koep out tho light, ho mur- ;
WS {'coblo protest.' "It IB BOboftU-
t i' vv' !>std ho; /A'tho (roos aro so boau-
l ? ',-.'"^1:.nco ?tv.m.'r '..W. W¡.rJoiYn£ô& of Wè*ih'îngton'and Dr. «Inno-
WÄy'of Now, York, two of tho most
o ¿linen t beárt ppooialists in tho United
Slates, wero summoned to lorid thoir
skill and oounsol, and Dr. MoBurnoy,tne noted Burgoon, who left Thursday,
was rooallcd. Vioo Prosidont Itooso-
volt and tho abaont members of tho
oabinot were also tolographod for.

DK8PERATE RESOURCE ADOPTED.
.When tho. sinking spoil ooourrod

about 2 o'olook Friday morning it was
fearod Mr. Mo Kt uley might expire at
any mornong as ho did not respond to
ordinary stimulants, it was only whenidoouroo WAB bad to tho desperate ro-
Bouroo of inj noting saline solution,which savod Mrs. MoKinloy's lifo in
San Frauoisoo, into his voins that tho
oiroulAtion grow strongor, and aftor an
hour ho relliod somowhAt. His pulso
at ono time was almost 140. But tho
Blight rally canto, and returning hopewith it. With tho fresh onorgios of
daylight, tho pronidont appeared por-eoptibly strongor, And tho phyoioiAnsAnnounced in their 9 o'olook bulletin
that his eondition was improved. Tho
pulse had fallen sovcral points from tho
highest^ and thoy aflumod tho oxiotonco
of hoi o.

A MEMORADLE flOENE.
At 9:30, tho soonO About tho Milburnrosidonoo WAS ono that will live in tho

memory of those who witnessod it, AS
long as life lAsts. Down tho streots,in every dirootion, pooplo wero massod,huodrcds doop; whüo At tho oornor
whero tho hoadtiuartora of tho pross aro
looAtod, oorrojpondonts of ali tho load¬
ing journals ol' tho world wero waiting,
rot. dy to fl »nh tho first nows as far as
tho wiros roaoh; while within tho tonts,tho busy tolograph instrumonts wiro
olioking off tho sad intolligonoo. lu
front cf tho rosidonoo, tho bluo ooatod
soldiors paood, with Arras at rightshoulder. All woro waiting, waitingalmost breathlessly, for the nows. Tho
Ehysioians deoidod that it would not
o well for Mrs. MoKinloy to entortho siok room Friday, both on aooountof her fooblo health And tho okoitomontit might OAUBO tho prosldcnt.
FRIENDS AND RELATIVES ARRIVE.
Shortly eftor 10 o'olork, tho intiinatofrionda And rotative s of tho prosidontwho were tolographod for bogan to ar¬

rivj. and soon aftor, 10 o'olook thoro
wero Assemblod iu tho down stairs
rooms of tho Milburn houso SonetoraHanua and Fairbanks, ox-Soorotary of
St ito Day, Soorotary Wilson and St o
rotary Hitohoook, Mr. And Mrs. Hor-
mAnn Baor, Abnor MoKinloy, MissHelen MoKinloy «nd Mrs. J. JJ. Dun-
OAo, sistora of tho president, and Mrs.Lafayette Mcwilliams, in addition toJohn U. Milburn, formor Pon tumo torGonorel BISBOIÍ, John N. Soatherd ofBuffalo And HoprosentAtivo Aloxandorof tho Muff alo distriot.

THE LAST FAREWELLS
Boforo 6 o'olook it was eloar to thoso

at tho prosidant'ii bedaido that ho was
dying, and' preparations woro mado for
tho last »ad ofiiocs of farowo ll from
thoso who woro noarost and dearost to
him. Oxygon had boon administorod
Btoadily. but with little offoot in kooping back thp approach of doath. Tho
prosidont oamo out of ono period of un*
oonBoiouaness only to relapso into an-
othor. But iu this poriod, when hismind was partially olour, ooourrod aüorioB of ovonts of profoundly touch¬
ing ohar«otor. Down ntairn, with
H tva! nod and tear stained faoos, mom¬boT of tho oablnot woro grouped inanxious walting. They know tho ond
was noar, and that ibo timo had comowhon thoy must BOO him for tho lasttime on eatth., This WAS about6 o'olook.

Oontinuod on pago 4.

IN THE WRONG PEW.
Mrs. W H. Felton, cf Oeorgl*,

Talks Right On*.

SOUTHERN METHODISTS

For cod io Hoar Some Unpleasant
Things Said About Their

Section and Its

People.
Understanding as I do tho excoaaivo

bittornoBS of many linglish pooplo-to¬
wards tho aouth, I watohod with oon-
aidt rabio in t oren t for tho first discus¬
sions at tho iSouraenioal oouooil attend-
od by tho followora of John Wcaloy
from all ovor tho oivilizod world. This
lioumonioal oounoil io now in sossion in
tho oity of London. Tho mootings aro
hold in a building which is intimately
assooiatod with ibo aotivo work of Hov.
John Wosloy during his noted oar ocr.
To thia spot tho hundrods of dolo-

.gatoa wore attraotod and a program had
boon arranged oovoring ovory hour of
tho ontiro Hendon of ton dayB or two
wocks.
Homo Georgians aro supposed to bo

preoe nt and Bishop G allaway proh ohcdtho oponing sormon by invitation of tho
oommittoo on program. Uo ila south*
orn Mothodiat bishop

So far, so good. Bishop G allaway
riroaohod his sermon ard a few hours
ator a negro bishop from tho atato of
Now J orsoy took oooasion to Jonouuoo
tho southorn (¡tatos aa favoring lynch¬
ers and porscoutin? negroos. This no-
gro bishop from Now Jorsoy dcolared
that ninety negroes wore lynohed in
tho southorn states during tho year
1000, and only olovon woro found guiltyof assault or» tho porsona of whito
woman.
Tho Britons ohoorod tho negro bishop

to tho ooho and it io roportod that u

good many southorn dologa'os loft tho
uilding in disgust.
With tho lights boforo mo I renpoot-fully assumo that tho southern mon

found themselves in the wrong pow.and unless thoro is oom o go onoughunoovorod in tho southorn dologation
to tell in detail of tho Leavenworth
äffsir, tho AkrCu iuSííí>ñuaO Oud'«lîô hos-
tility of dozons of other .localities'- ia
tho "north and wost to ricgroos, I hero
doolaro that our southorn dologationwould do wfjll. to nhskc oil tho' dust of
London and i^avo tho nogro'bishop and
;British nogrophoHats. té clono' commu¬
nion and raoial sympathy wlthou* ut-
toring another word in that preoonoó.Tboaowhó onjoy hoing kicked 'Übout
by :B$tiáh{¿ft^ by nogrobishops, may of oourso onduro tho kick¬
ing oxovoiso, but I protest thoy4iavoooasod to bo roprosontative mon from
Southorn Mothodiat ohureh if thoy fail
to reply in strong words to tho Nsw
Joraoy nogro, whoso posos as a bishop,boforo tho Ecumenical oonforonoo.
Tho story told by tho nogro bishop aa

to tho number of rapista as boforo sta¬
ted, ia a pal pablo mistake ; to spoak re-
spootfully of his utterances. Suoh
apoakors aa thia nogro bishop aro amongtho inforraora who havo "padded" tho
reports of tho Howard association of
Lunion with falaohooda of vicious mag-nitudo in rogard tc the exoosaivo bru¬
tality of tho southorn white mon of our
ocuntry towards tho southorn nogrooa.And it ia such ounnmg, orafty pro-varioators who withhold all mention of
tho burning alivo of nogro rapista in
northern and wostom states.
Tho aamo orimo bringa tho same pun¬ishment whorovor whito mon are bravo

onough to protoot their own women
from violonoo and rapiño. And I
moasuro my words in tho sight of
hoavon, and in hoaring of tho Eoumon-,ioal oounoil. if neod bo; A hon I say it
is a sorry whito man, unworthy of tho
name, tint will rofuao to punish thoblack fiend with quiok and oommonsu-
rato punishment that has tims destroyedhis innocent daughter or wifo on tho
public highway er in hor own homo.

It m ak os ovory drop of blood in my
anatomy tinglo with indignation to hoar
of theso apologists for rapo fiends, on
this or on tho other sido of the Atlan¬
tic ooo&n.

It pasitos understanding that tho ra¬
pist's victim tinda no sympathy amongsuoh so oallod roligionists as cbc orod
tho ucpro bishop ovor yondor in tho
oily of London.
Woman as I am, I'd toll that orowd

of pi o tisis a fow wholcaomo truths in
tho prosonoo of tho entiro body of dolo-
gatos, or I'd wash my banda of tho con-
corn, and sooodo from tho organisation
quicker than you could say "Jack Rob¬
inson."

I'd tell tho stoiy of tho Goorgia wo¬
man, woll (d mated, tho happy wifo
and mothor t i'four ohildron, in hor own
homo, at peuoo with all tho world and
trying to do hor duty to hor Makor,who was outraced for hours bosido tho
woltoring, bloody body of hor murdered
husband, in tho projonoo of hor own
young daughtora, and 1 would ask that
ooumonioal oounoil to uamo the pun¬ishment that would moot tho indignityand inhumanity of tho situation. Theyshould reply, or tho tow, of London
would not bo big onough to hold us to¬
gether in a so-called mooting of preach¬
ers and official laymen of the Motho¬diat followora of John Wesley,Aftor their applauao of tho words of
tho nogro bishop, that body of Metho¬
dists should hoar tho truth in plainlaoguago, or southorn dologatos should
nevor attompt to fellowship anotuorhour with auoh a gang of fakirs andfrauds, masquerading in tho garb ofroligious followora of John Wosloy.I am no apologist for any of tho ovilsof nlavory, but I am the dofondor of in-
nooonoo and virtue. I do oontond thatthe wrong infliotod on the innooont wo¬
man by thoblaok fiend that pursueshor Uko a canino with rabies dosorvos
no lightor punishment than snob a mad-dog would got whon ovortakon.
Buoh a flo nd his no olaim to rospoot

or pity, in my opinion1, and whoa leon*
ti fi ad suoh an unhumaninod bruto
should not bo allowed to Infest *, oivil-
zod community a minuto longer than
indignant relativos and frionas could
din pat olt him.

I grant you that mistakes are possl-bio; whovo identification ia not assured,hit when tho suspootod rapist con ton soshhs guilt and the victim ls satisflod Si)

to idontitv, wbioh should bo required,I am quito as willing to trust a jury of a
hundred oitizens iu tho woods as a
dozen in tho courthouse

I would bo gWd to toll thoso maudlin 1
Mothodiet Britons that thoir butohoryof innooont Boora in South Africa re¬
minds mo of »training at gnats and
swallowing earnols, and if thoy nooded
a Biblo quotation or illustration, I'd
tell them die Blay cf tho ill-fated wo¬
man whoso lifoloes hands lay "upon
tho thronhold," and whoso mangled and
outraged body was out in twolvo pieoos
togother with her bonds and sont
throughout tho "ooasts of Israol" bo-
oaus? no such foul docd of iapo and
violonoo bad over boon known or soon
among tho ohildron of Ieraol from tho
timo tho thoir doparturo from E¿yptinto tho day that tho outrego uponliolpless womanhood was thus porpo-lint od, and "nil tho ohildron of Israol
roso up as ono man, Buying, "Wo Will
not any of us go to his tent, noitborwill any of us turo into his hougo,"until this wroDg shall bo avoogod. < :<
ThoBO indignant rotativos of outragodwomanhood wont bofcro tho Lord andasked Him, "Shall I go up to battlo

against tho ohildron of Bonjainin, mybrothor?" to exterminate tho "mon of
cvory city, as tho boast and sot on fireall tho ottica wo carno to."
Tho Lord nn H wo rod Israol, "Clo upagainst him."
Boad tho twonty-second ohaptor of

tho Book of Judgos and tho ohaptorpreceding for tho faots boro given.Tho pursuors gave tho rapist tho treat-
mont thoy gave to obnoxious boasts,and tho Lordea'd "Go up against him."Tho spirit of fiendish violonoo andtho epidomio of lust which is now bo¬
noum intolerable to tho citizens of
A mavírtá îw »^A*.th I- n^uK- %». v- * * i *.* «UV MWA%4L*y VMOV| UUUVM KUM

wost, han boon fanned into a blazo bytho rniflling, snarling solf rightoouoPcoksnitts attonding tho Eoumonical
ooúnoilin London. Lat thom embrace
tho rapist in black if it silts thoir
nal uro and their understanding, but
J oantoud that southern Methodists
in go( d standing at homo aro now find-
ing tbomsolvos in tho wrong pow.-ByMrs., W. H. Foltouin Atlanta Journal,

A BOSTON MAW'S PRIDE

And How It Met With a Great
Fall. gi; I

A fall has boon taken out of ono,.Robert Treat Paine, of Boston, in a
way that morita applause and it was jhjtmfrrtd ft aflntlnmaw \\u « ntiin IjQpirittí»-
tho samo namo who residoa in Now )York. It is ooramon in thin ego of ,'Similarity of'-names'for mon to hft\\itheir lottora mixed aud it'was' through ,;;just such an ooou'rronoo that Paine, of jBoston, dieoovorod to hie Borrow .that jthere lived'another Paine in New York.
It noe ms. tho Now York man got Bomb
of Uro Boston'man'» lottcrs, ; and fjoo-ing t,bft\j thcyWofo iüto'ñdéd tor'another.' :;
sent thon\;forward with tlüü noto: .)
: "Pienso fiad ouolosôd lotter opened jby mo by mistake For! your own cpn-,vonionco, kindly notify poisons Bond- \ing money to you of -your propór ad-dross." jTho mau from tho Hub was angered,not only booauso tho lottora woro mixed
but bf.oMiio thoro was another bearingtho samo name Ho sont tho followingreply to Now York:
"Your lcttorwith tho ono\oBuro hasbrou reaoivod bv mo. I hopo you will

allow mo to cxpross sinoere rogrot that
you should boar tho namo that by rightof lineage belongs to mo and my familyhero in Boston, Thorn is no other di*
rent dosoondant of Hjbort Treat Paino,signor of tho Doolaration of Indopond-
enco, who was the first to .bear that
namo. If tho namo was givon to
you out of honor to tho signor, I think
such practico should not roooivo tao
sanotioa of any thoughtful person."Plain Mr. llobort Troat Paino of
Now York was surprised at tho tono of
tho lottor written by Mr. llobort Troat
Paine, of Boston, so ho wrote him a so
lection that sooms to fit the oaso ox-
aotly:
"Your romwkablo letter has boon

roooived by mo and for th) reason that
it is impossible to stop tho bray of tho
donkey without killing tho ass, I will
allow you to express your sincero ro¬
grot. Tho family to whioh I havo tho
honor to bolong existed long boforo tho
signing of tho Declaration of Indopond-
enco, and your statemont that tho sign¬
or wai tho first to boar tho name mig-
gosts thoughts as to his antoocdonts.
I havo novcr boen suffioiontly interest¬
ed to traoo up my gonoologioal troo,and certainly I shall not do it now, lest
I might find that ono of its witherodbranohos roached out to you,"

So tho .Boston man doubtlosa realizos
by this timo that "thoro aro othors,"
even llobort Treat Fainos.

Want Him Lynched.
Tho pooplo of tho north, oven

that tho northorn prono and pulpit, soem willing to admit at last
"thora aro somo orimos whioh would
seom to justify lynching on tho spot."Such a orimo thoy oonsider tho ruthless 1

shooting of so noblo a man as tho na- (
tion's ohiof excoutivo. As rovolting '

as it really ia, can it bo ooosidorod moro ]so than tho assault and murder of a ]pure woman by a blaok fiend? If tho 1
oowaidty shooting of a prcsidont can ]so arouso pooplo an to oall-forth senti- *

monti in jastifioation (f lynching, what
in tho namo of heavon must bo tho J
fronzy of tho noighbors v/hon they find
somo innooont wifo and mother oold in

(death, with, porhaps, hor holploss in-
fant lying bosidc hor in a pool of its
mo thor « blood Ï AB awful as is tho \punishmont that so swiftly follows such jorimos, how light dooa it soom in oom- jparison with tho orimo itself.-Atlanta .

Journal.

No Place for Him.
Prof« Jamos H. Torbert, tho assistant t

prinoipil of tho Fort Valley, Ga., High jand Industrial Colored Soho ol, hadarough timo up North rooontly and camehomo disgusted. Prof. Torbot has boenia the habit of making trips through itho North oaoh nummor to solicit con- \tributions for tho mai ntonano o of his r.
sohool. In tho latter part of last month f
ho mado a trip through tho Adirondack 1
region, and ho onoountorod so muoh t
raoe projudioo that ho had difficulty in 1
ooounng food and sholtor. Ho told i
a Sun reporter that ho would not go s
through tho samo physioal hanlihip, t
not to mention tho poraonal indignities tthat wcro hoapod upou him and his g
companions, for a groat deal of monoy. J

Wo Should - Not Co Off Half*
Cooked About Anarchists.

A DANGEROUS TH IMO

To Tampw With thé Principio»
of Mogila Charta Rac«

Question Wost Serious
Ono for Us.

A spoolal dispatch from Augusta to
Tho Na we and Oourior/soys in en in¬
terview thoro Thursday night Sonator
Tillman paid a high tributo to Mr. Mo-
Kinley as a man. Ho was, ho said, a
man of ability, a good husband and sn
oxoollont oltizon. Certainly ho had
aohiovod tho groat ont diplomatio tri«
umpha of any man who had oooupiodtho Whito Houso sinoo tho war. ¡;?Gao of tho group of gentlomon to
whom ho was talking oxprOsscd tho
hopo that ho would uso his influença to
tho fullost oxtont ia scouring tho ox-,puhion from this country of all An¬
archists.
"Now. that's whore you go off half*

oookodj said tho Senator. "How aro
you going to toll who aro AnavohintsY
If you toko morely thono who aoknów-
lodgo that thoy aro Anarchists and aro
down as suoh. on tho roster of *,ho or- '

ganieations, you got but à email per
cont, and who ie to say that suoh and,suoh aro Anarchists and musV be ox-
v>o!lod? Tho °rö*i 'diüiosUy ?s tb*»t
whoo you placo any nu oh power in tho
hand of any man or ony do/.an mon, ,though thoy ho tho very best mon that/' '

could ho solooted, at the saino time
you put a weapon in tho hand of tho
tyrant of tho futuro. Whonovor youbreak down tho harriot's by wirich thopooplo protoot thoir libortioa you opontho way lo tho abano of power."Ho went on to say that it waa danger¬
ous to trifle with tho ;. pririoiplos oftho ohartor wrostod from KingJohn at llunnymodo. Tho habe«*»
oorpus could not bo ßuapendod withaafoty for any groat longth of time. Ho.would bo \pry carofuh, ho said, hov/ ho
voted for »ny législation okpelliog tho
Añávohiatg from this country*Continuing, tho Senator qaid thiat tho:
taco problom waa tho grAvooti gestion.-.,tfhioh oohfrontod tho pooplö of tao
louthv .tic) c]id iiot' lioftitnio to :ion \yrn-.pooplo of tiro North that thoy .wore re-
»poe ai bio for tho condition « wMöii pro-vAil sn ..tho South. " Wo of tho South,
ire told them, folttt ocrtain conno of jGratitudeto tho negro .because of thffoot that all/during the civil war, wlutho mon of ^ho S6uth¿7vó)!0¿awoy\ fighlng as tho/ii.ogroQi) fcnóv/» for tho oo
t^Ufdi.a^.-: ni hb'Mx-\- ),'C:A?1E$Q)..^U&V tv
wbnte'n of.Uio South ftbsolttt'oly h^aitooted, nobody ovor hoard of ii eipi, *Instanoo wh$ro tho nogrbos had. bffqrodVi\those wotiioa; &n indignity. It.w&'s for ./ \thia r.oason that tho pooplo of tho South
worb' inoro iudulgont towardfö tho
negroes than wore tho pooplo Of the
North. Now, if undor slavery thc -,
oogroos wore BO müoh botter than thoy .

are new, and if tho aot Of tho pooplo of
tho North waa produotivo of woUknorçn.inoroaao in crime among tho nogiöoo, './;t|P||whoro ahould tho blame for proaonvcondition roat? Ho always'-told hia
Northern hearers that thoy did not he¬
liove tho negro was thoir equal. Thoythought ho wan on sooial equality withtia, but thoir lovo for him was in pro¬portion to tho square of tho diatarreo,and they wore simply hypoorlties whenthoy talked about his sooial and politi¬cal equality.

It is along this Uno that he will talkin a largo raoasuro during his forthcom¬
ing looturo tour of tho Wost,.

Fat Job Foitl^arker.
Tho Atlanta nogro, J arnon Parker,who foiled tho president's assailant st'

Buffalo, will probably seourô ft lucra¬tivo berth from tho administration tho
roward of his oourageous act. Parkor
is still employed as a waiter on tho ex¬
position grounds, but from.press;,in¬dications thoro is talk at Washingtonof providigng tho nogro with a govorn*mont position that will bo suitablo re¬
cognition of his prompt action in knock«
ing Ozolgosz to tho floor. Tho publio
nooma willing to aooopt tho theory that
Parkor actually saved tho Ufo of tho
prostdont by overpowering tho anarchist
before ho had opportunity to fire tho
third time. Parkor, aooording to reports,is. hoing horoizjd in Buffalo. Tho
olothos wore by him on tho day of the
shooting have practically.all boon dis«
posod of and at Parker's own price.

Murderand Suicido.
Paul Mullov, of Now .York, tho drugolork, who shot his sistor, Johanna Mul¬ler, at tho homo of Oar! Opporman, inUnion Stpiaro Saturday night and then

attotnptod suioido, diod in tho Now Bo«ihollo hospital. Mullov Brod two shots
it his sister booauso sho refused to goto his homo in Now York and tako oaro>f his two o hi ld co rr. Thou ho out tho.rtoriesin his wrists and thrust s oarv-
log knifo in his right breast. Miss Mul-
or's condition is noriouo. Sho was shot.brough tho lof t nhouldor, and tho bul-
ot has not boon found,

Bryan on Kansas Oity Platform.
In a lottor to Goo. W. Harrio, prosi-lom of tho Bryan Trav aling Mon's olub>f St. Louis, ruado publio Thursday W.T. Bryan outlines what ho boliovos will

>o tho loading isauo of 1904, Mr.
Jryan boliovoB that tho silver question
s not Bottled and that tho fight againstrusts must oontinuo togothor with op*lOBition to government by inj uno lion
md finally that tho Kansas City plat«
orra bids fair to bo as sound a doolara-
ion of Democratic principles threo
rears honoo as tho timo it was adopted.

A Oloso Gall.
A spooial diapatoh to tho Atlanta

Tournai from Birmingham, Ala., »ayn
Gilliam Hunter, a brick mason, whilo
tt work Thursday on top of ono of tho
ure aeon of tho Bloss-Shcfficld Stool and
ron company, UM to tho ground, a dis*
anoe cf 77 f jot. Instead of tho man
>óing dashed to pico JO, M thoBô str»ud-
ng by oxpootad, ho avooo and although,unoring from sovoro injurien, was ablo
o walk to tho ambulanoo to ho convoyedö tho hospital.' Ho bronco his fall byifWPiog hold of s nurnbor of ropos io
ito downward, flight,


